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AFTER SUFFERING ISOCI ETY'Sv MIRR0&I
BY IDA MYNDER3 ' ' '

V "
j

1 Whether It's Bad Store Keeping
OrPla in Profiteering It 's:a 11 the
Sameto Youi You Pay The Price, I

Mrs. King Was Made Well by II Announcements Here and ThereREPORT OF MRS. LEEDS' RETURN
CAUSES SOCIAL EXCITEMENT

Lydia B. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound. mnhiirwith EnelnMrtirrmembers ol f3rilimissioa ah
sTiB Inspection, ot the terminals B. Anderson gndL. M. Stratton

Rev. Ur; W. D. Bu...,er had returned
fnyn Battle Creek, wnere he aecampa-nie- d

Mrs. Buckner, who will remain fjrseveral weeks to recuperate her health.

llikees Virginia Thompson, of Denver,
Col.; Ethel Crandock. of San r'ranclSL'O,
Cal., and Madsline Ullmore, of Chloago,are guests of Miss Klalne Atwood, Manysocial affairs will be given in ho.icr
of these attracJve young vieltors.

n, Kansas. "I was a constant
from female trouMet for about a

year. I had pains 0 pes.".
Packers Threaten Sniatt Merchant;

- Clothing Dealers Profiteer, Too
Iber--

merchants out of business.')

In back and atom-ac- h,

in fart, , all
ovr me, and was
all A
friend of mine was
cured of the aame
trouble by Lydia
E. Plnkham'a Veg-
etable Compound.
I took It and It

live me health
and strength and
made a new wom-
an of me. I can
not praise your

Clothing and snoe aeaieri are
profiteering,. Lloyd asserts. The
present price ot cotton, he states,
does not Justify the high price

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Buford and Mr.
and Mrs. MiHlallle, of 'Oxford. Miss . are
guests of their slst r. Mis. J. U. Hlg.i,
1181 South WiUUigton etreet,

Mr. and.MYn. Thomali Crawford,' of
Jonesboro, Ark., are among the visitors
In the city for the fair. , ;

Miss Mattte Lou Francis, of Kenato-bi- a.

Miss., Is visiting relatives in the

rth

Gins' Club Entertains.
A pictt)' affair which was enjoyed by

a host of attractive schoolgirls on
Thursday afternoon was the tea and
recepinon tendered by the Slgha Alpha
Mu society at the West Tennesaea Nor-
mal school.

The oltibrooms of the society were
prettily decorated in the school co'rs
and autumn flowers, iiurlng the after-
noon' the new members were cordially
welcomed by the old ones, and a gen-
eral feeling prevailed,
which added to the pleasure of the af-
fair.

A number of the members of the fac-

ulty assisted the officers of the club
In receiving and entertaining their
guests. Music waa enjoyed during the
afternoon and dainty refreshments were
served.

Musical and Dance.
The playgrounds committee of the

Lamnr-Mugnol- club, Mr. R. K Mitch-
ell, chairman, will entertain with a mu-
sical followed by a dance in the audito-
rium of the Roiell school Friday even-
ing.

Ths following music will be presented
before the dancing begins:
1'opuar Air Medley

Orchesra. (
Contralto Ionseome That's All ....

Mrs. K. K, Carr.
Reading '

Mrs. Hnrrv L. Cook.

fhas
tied

Crsat riunjbers ot small coun-

try- merchants 'will be forced, out
ot business,: says fei H. Lloyd,

of the. farm ttureau, ( the
blr packers are not prevented
trim' extending their monopoly
to other kinds of food than mf at.

"The packers are senior grape
juice tomatoes, beans and other
product direct from their refrig-
erator cars in the small towns at
much lower prices than the coun-
try merchants can afford," Lloyd
sari, "if this practice continues,
they will soon put number of small

" '.. t .v t-

that ,1s being charged for cloths,,
and the price of hides Is low (n
rroportlbn to the price of shoes.
H says the greatest ad ranees
hate beon in the clothing and shoo
lines, Instead of In the fbod lines.

Lloyd is opposed to government
selxure of cold storage stocks, ex-

plaining that this practice w.ill
menace the winter food supply of
the nation.

Mr. and Mm. Frank Ames., of Okla-
homa City, Okla., after a trip of s jveraJ
months In the West, are. gueati of
friends 'In the city.

After a visit with friends In the city
during the week. Mr. and Mra. Howell
Mitchell have returned to their home
In Atlanta, ' .

Mrs. Seymour Tenipleton. of St. LoXits,
and little eon, Allan, wil larrive Sun-
day for several weeks' visit with friend
In the city. i ,

vegeiaDie comp-
ound too highly, and you may pub-
lish my testimonial aa it may he the
means of helping some other suffering
woman." Mrs. Irene King, 10j West
Campbell St., Iola, Kansas.

The' great number of unsolicited
testimonials on file at the 1'inkham
laboratory, many of which are from
time to rime publlxhed by permlsnlon,
are proof of the value of' Lydia K.
I'lnkham'i Vegetable (impound, in the
treatment of female lilt.

Every ailing woman In the Vnhed
States Is cordially Invited to write to
the Lydia K. l'lnkham Medicine Co.
(confidential!, Lynn, Milks, for special
advice. It is free, ready to bring you
health and may save your life.

Soprano Hohollnk Blschoff
Mrs. Sue Berry White.

Miss Kunice llobertaon, accompanist. "e"" i .......Miss Annie Louise Wade will leave
Iftuiiday for Knoaville. where all. will Item From a Recent Memphis PaperV ft

Weddings
erner the tnlveralty of Tennessee.

Cole Clark and Thomas Harris wili
leava Saturday for Nashville, where they
will attend Vanderbilt university .this
winter.I

That clothiui; prices arc inflated is a foregone conclusion, and whether this
inflation is due to the habit of some merchants quietly sleeping or just plain
profiteering 'it's all the same to' you. you pay. for it. '

?
Bry's maintain corps of expert buyers , constantly in the markets, " whose
business it, is to take advantage of prices and market conditions, for the
interests of this finn and community. That their efforts are not in vain is

' Mark Fenton, industrial commissioner
of the Chamber of Commerce, ta spend-
ing his vacation in Chicago and at oth-
er points in Illinois. Before his return
he will visit Detroit, Cleveland and a
number of other cities in the Interest
of his work. '

conclusively proven Dy inese an-wo- oi

The Rev. Prentice A. Pugh. of the
Church of the Advent. Nashville, spent
Thursday In Memphis in connection
with his work, aa stale director of the
nation-wid- e survey, of the Episcopal
church.

S N ? v

Kline -- Tague.
Mrs. ,1, R. Tngue announces the mar-ruig- e

of her duuKhter, Nell, to Mr. E.
H. Kline, the ceiemony having taken
place Thursday afternoon at i o'clock
st the home of the bride, the Rev. C. H.
Williamson officiating, In the presence
of relatives and a few Intimate friends.

Hoth parties are well known In Mem-

phis. Mm. Kline being the daughter of
Hi" late J. R. Tague, who was for many
years prominent In the church, social
and business life of the city, having
held the position of general manager of
the Van d lrug company
f t more Ihim ;i yearn before his death,
I hi e nei.is Mrs. Kline has for
s"n e time held the position of secretary
l i i". W. Metcslf, Jr., postmaster.

Yr. Kline Is tne duperlntendent of
n in' i In the llcirihls postofflce.

Mr and Mi's Kline left during the
afternoon for N:w Orleans to attend
the IMxie reunion of Shrinera, to be
held there Saturday and Sunday. Fol-

lowing a hilef trip along the gulf coast
they will be at home to their friends at
1189 Minna place.

ALASKAN ,

Roof Garden
PALLS BUILDINQ

. Nightly Exoept Sunday,
S:30 to 12.

, ncllKhtTnl Hecretiin.

Dancing, Cabaret
Bark's Orchestra.

BERNICE BARLOW
Soprano

ROYAL HAWAIIAN
SEXTETTE

MALIA
"Hula" Dancer ?

10c Plus War Tax

l
( I

MRS. WILLIAM B. LEEDS.

Misses Catherine Morris and Anna
Leigh, of Jonesboro, Tenn., are the
guests of Miss Catherine Douglass for
the week-en-

Miss Elixabeth Calhoun will leave
Saturday for Virginia, where she will
enter Sweetbrlar college.
i

Mr, . and Mrs. Thomas Anderson, of
Vleksburg, Miss., will return home Sat-
urday, after having spent the week in
the city.

party motored over Thursday
from Union City, Tenn., to attend the
fair, and will return home Saturday.Those in the party were Mr. and Mrs.
Richard R. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Lathrnp, Thomas Quinn, Rollin Lewis
and Mr. and Mra. Julian Berryman.

Mrs. Albert Maaa and daughter, Mrs.
R. P. Hamilton, after enjoying the
summer along the Jersey coast, are ex-

pected to return home Saturday, -

Mr. and Mrs, Clinton Cook and son,
Richard, of Knoxvllle, Tenn., are visit-
ing friends and relatives in. the city.
They will leave Friday night for New
Orleans to attend the Shrlners' reunion.

The recent report that Mrs. William B, Leeds will return to the United States
shortly has created no little excitement in society circles. Mrs. Leeds Is the
widow of tha late tin-pla- king, from whom she inherited about fl4.0o0.00
Several years ago she took up her permanent residence In England. Her return
undoubtedly will be tha occasion of many fashionable functions.

TWO AUTOS STOLEN.
An automobile owned by the lrwln

Motor Oar company, Manassas street
and I'nlon avenue, was stolen Thurs-
day night from in front of the Lyric
theater. The machine was found two
hours later by the police at Linden
avenue and Rayburn boulevard. It was
undamaged.

J. II. Farrar, 15 South ldlewlld street,
reported hla machine was taken from
35 Houlh Front street Thursday night.
He offers 126 reward for Ita recovery.

Read News Scimitar Wants.

Entertainments MEKTIXGS OF MEMPHIS I

WOMEN'S OHGAMZATIONS 1

Stomach ills
permanently disappear after drinking
tha celebrated Bhlvar Mineral Water.
Positively guaranteed by money-pac- k

ffer. Tastes fine: costs a trifle. D.
llvered anywnera or our Memphis
agents. Ollvar-Plnni- e Co. Phone them.

The Buslnea sand Professions! Wom
an's club will hold an Important meet
ing CTiciay evening at ociock at tne
Young Woman's club. The resignation
of Dr. Ellse Kutledge, the president of
the club, who is leaving the city, will
he acted upon, and It ia necessary that
all members be present.For the Girls of 2 to 6 These i

Are Not An Experiment

They Have Proven
The Best By Test

We searched the markets far- - and wide,
tested and compared in every manner,
and finally decided on "Monroe Clothes"
for their "Sterling" worth from every
angle. They met every test and we be-

lieve represent -- the greatest; amount of
, 'style, workmanship, materiai;and general
, desirability af a given prce?

"Monroe Clotties" Are the
Style Criterion of New York

This line of clothing, always before sold
exclusively in ew York and Chicago,
has long been recognized as the last word
in style in these respective cities.

There will be a meeting of the' Ad-
miral d'Estalng chapter, D. A. R., at
the Hotel Oayoeo Saturday at 1 o'clock.
Important plana for the winter will be
made t(thls meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eldrtdge, of Tu-
pelo, Miss., who have been In .the city
during fair week, will return home Sat-
urday evening.

Oeorge Graham Mnk ftidney GturHrter;
will leave Friday night for a brief visit
in Philadelphia before entering tne
University of Pennsylvania for the win- -'

, ', ,W and MrsR. J. Ryan ind little
son, Richard,. Jr., of Ripley, Tenn,, are
visiting friends and relatives In the
city. .. .

Dr. and Mrs. A. Q. Coleman, 1189
Minna place, have as their guest for
several days Mr. C. W. Coleman, of
Schlatter, Miss.

Bridge Luncheon.
At her beautiful auburban home,

which was decorated in black and yel-
low with cats, brooms and pumpkins
everywhere suggesting Halloween, Miss
Klalne Atwood was the charming hom-
es son Thursdsy afternoon, when she
entertained with a daintily appointed
luncheon and bridge party in honor of
her lovely guests, Misses Thompson,
Craddock and Ollmore.

The tables were draped In autumn
tints of vellow and wood brown with
plac .iwds of bUifk.oats, witches and
tlnv rmPKina, ' '

After the luncheon a spirited game
of bridge waa enjoyed, lor which beauti-
ful prles were given, tha first prlae
being a handsome beaded bag, which
was won by Miss Ollmoro, and the con-
solation, a canteen box, was drawn by
Miss Charlotte Atwood, of Denver.

GREENWOOD TO CARE

FOR OLDER BOYS' MEET

GREENWOOD, Mls Sept. 26. (fcpl.)
will be the host Oct. 10,

11 and 13 to a hundred or more high

18 DIVORCES GRANTED.
BOONEVILLB, Miss., Sept. it. (SpM
Chancery court, with Hon. A. J. Mc- -

jAuBiin COATS!
Regular $7.98 i' fjjjj Li) ) ''

1

': irk.' VJyJSSI' lAiI- - ' M

$
Intyre presiding, adjuorned todav after
a four-da- y session. Several Important
matters were set ror neantig in vaca-
tion because of absence of attorneys.
Eighteen divorces were granted as fol- -,

lows: Whites, Mrs. Ksther Murphy vs.1
Austin Murpnv, Mrs. ueorgie lingers vs.
Dan Rogers. Bob Beaslev vs. Mrs. Mol- -
lie Beasley. Will Hendrtx lvs. Mrs. Oer- -

BUSINESS AND SOCIAL

MIbs Leora Pellette haa returned
from New York, and Is prepared to do
the Nestle Permanent Wave. Main
1329. 1416 U. & P. Bank Bldg. adv.

miae nenarix, jonn wueman vs. Mrs.
Ada Wlleman, Mrs. Annie Ham vs. Hen-
ry Ham. Mrs. Annie Crum vs. Clles
Crurn, Mrs. Lizxle Ollson vs. Osle Oil- -
son, Mrs. Myrtle Ardis vs. Corbett Ar-dl- s.

Prince Mearden vs. Mrs, Charley
Bearden. Mrs. Sue Hodges vs. 8. Hodges,
Steve Nichols vs. Mrs. Matilda Nichols,

A Representative Showing For Fall Is Hereschool, Sunday school and church
youngsters from Jl counties who will
attend the seventh annual older bota'

Shinning . little
coats made of
novelty, iibelinc,
full lined and in-

terlined, large
collars "of gray
coney fur; colors,
maroon, navy
and brown.

Three of the divorces were nearoes.

PRISON FOR GOAL MEN.
LONDON, Sept. 28. Prison Instead

of fines will be the punishment for coal
dealers who overcharge or deliver short
weight orders. An' example lias been
made of a dealer who delivered a two-to- n

order half a ton shore six months.

m uveru ravorea ntuie. fattem nnri Material 3Three drvorces were denied among them
being the case of J. W. English vs.

conference for this district with the
state Y. M. O. A., the agency promoting
It. Zlabe W. Godfrey, state secretary
foi the Y. M. A. and recognised as
a rlrttlonal leader among the boys, will
he one of the principal sneakers, while
John L. Hunter, a wonderfully magnetic

Mrs. wancy Kngnsn, in wntrn tne wire
was awarded (1,000 alimony on cross
bill.

- - - - V J w w sf a m smr a.r-s- w V W w sf v
'. AT -

$25 - $30 -- $35orator, too. will be another sneaker.

1
Other Nifty Coats, $9.98, $14.98, $24.98

SUCCESSFULWbMBN
by EDITH MORIARTY v

'i nen inare win oe tieroen i. i rate,
known throughout (he commonwealth
ns a leader of boys, and Hay Legate,
overseas for two years and now a stu-
dent secretary for the state, and Hymn
,L. Hurford, state high school secretary
and a famlltar'boys' worker In this sec-
tion, and .many othera. The purimse of
the meeting will be primarily to

the boyhood of North Mississippi
In Christian- - service.

The local - el vie organisation, the
churches, the school and. the Y. M. C. A.
forces are now planning their share o'
tha welcome to be extended by Green-Woo-

All men nd boya registered will
be entertained free in the home of the
city, a slight fee of a. few dollars be-

ing charged for the privilege of. being
enrolled, and to be applied to the meet-
ing's expense. , ... ,

INFANTS' SNOWBALL SETS, $7.98
Regular Prices Are $8.98

jThcse piece Sets composed of coat sweater with belt and
(pockets, leggings and cap to match; colors, red, brown,
jcopen and rose,

yJf . ,

$5 BUCK BRAND
OVERALL SUITS,

$3.50 ' '

Waiters' Jackets,
Bar Vests, Butch-
ers'! Coats at 98c to
$5.00:,

$5 AND $6
TROUSERS, $4.00
Good looking trous-
ers, in rich, dark
mixtures,, extra good
quality I and weight;
sizes 28 to 50.

MEN'S STORE, MAIN FLOOR NORTH ENTRANCE, MAIN STREET
$6.98 Misses' Ripple Skirt Sweater- s-
Finest zephyr yarn, coral body and two-tone- skirt of
coral and white; made with sash1 belt; djC HQ
sizes, 28 to 34 407O

thinks It was her ever present desire
to be better than anyone, else at any-
thing she did which Drought success
to her so early In lite. For a while
she wanted to be the world's champion
typist and she did manage to become
champion at her school.

It waa but three short years ago that
s.h answered an advertisement which
the shipping company ran In a dally
paper. A woman "of executive ability
to take charge of an office" were the
requirements. The man who inter-
viewed Sarah told her she was too
7'oung, but after he talked -- with her
he hired her for 113 a week. She
thought that if she were to be engaged
In foreign trades she ought to know
all the trade routes. And so she stud-le- d

up at home on home and foreign
traffic and routing as well as deeper

Sarah Robins, general
traffic, manager of a large foreign-Americ-

shipping corporation. In ad-

dition to being the yodngest truffle
manager, la the - only woman In . the
buslnesa. Sarah came to this country
from- - Russia when she was seven years
old. She was born with an almost un-

pronounceable surname which the fam-
ily dropped as soon aa they arrived in
this country because they did not want
to be called foreigners.

Sarah haa been taking care of her-
self blue she was Vi 'years old. . She
went through the grammar school and
then earned her own way- through com-
mercial high school in an Kaslern city
by doing stenography tor professors at
the university In the town add by
ooaching backward students. She

Lesson in Scientific
Complexion Renewing: lilt Insurance, banklntr i and

shipping legislation. .Today sha has
drawing a salary of 13,500 a year, owns
an interest In the business, is a di-
rector in the company, manager of the
office In New York city and creator
of sensations at traffic men's conven-
tions, where she gets up and talks in
meeting about foreign trade, the future
of the merchant marine, breakage,

leakage, Insurance and such things be-
fore men who are old enough to ba
her grandfathers. And it is a sure
thing that every' little while a shipsteams, into a port on the other side
of the world creaking and groaning with
cargoes that were packed into her hold
by order of this pretty young girl.

Women's $2.49 Flannelette Gown- s-j
With high collar of heavy white flannelette; colored!
gowns with or without collars; colored em- - (f0 Sg)

tnatn tne glossy nau- on nor
had ah encyclopdta of facta alia rlg-ur-

kbout marina insurance, foreign
credits, Interstate Commerce laws, risks
and banking, aha work from 9 o'clock
In the morning until her work Is done,
which may be almost any time up to

or 9 at night, .

She claims that although much of the
work is difficult the greatest handi-

cap for her has been her youthful ap-

pearance. . She found It hard to gain
the confidence of many of. the men in
the business. Once wnen she was at

(broidery, P'P'nJP'anl numbers Va&sUij'
JOIN OUR SEflwHcili SALE ON HIGH SHOES

Kveryone has a beautiful skin under-
neath the one exposed to ivlew. Bear
that In mind and it will be essteV to

the correct principle In ac-

quiring a lovely complexion. Nature Is

constantly shedding the top skin In

flaky particles like dandruff, only much
smaller on else. In abnormal condi-
tions, or In advancing age, these parti-
cles are not shed as rapidly aa in

youth. The longer they remain
the more soiled or faded they become
that's the Immediate cause of a "bad
complexion."

It haa been discovered that ordinary
mercoltscd wax, to be had st any drug
store, will absorb these worn-o- par-
ticles. The absorption, while hastening
Nature's work, goes on gradually
enough to cause no Inconvenience. In a
week or two the transformation is com-

plete. The fresh, healthy-hue- youth-
ful nnrierskln is then wholly in evi

r aissswis SSISW
tending to the leasing or a new omce
hniiriinir for tha firm tne asrent refusedSaturday We Place On Sale 700 Pairs High Shoes At a

Saving of $4 to $5 a PairCLUB
$2

to talk buslnesa to --such a kid," hut
she changed his mind about It after
receiving a telegram from the head
office. It was not very long ago that
Miss Robins sat .through all the sessions
of the National Industrial Traffic

and she was the only woman
present and she made speeches along
with white-haire- d men twice her age.

Miss Robins is a modest, dainty little
dence. You who are not satisfied with
your complexions should get an ounce
of mercollaed wax and try this treat-
ment. I'se the wax nightly, like cold dark-eye- di round-cheeke- d,

fierson, all the world like a stylish youngcream, washing It on mornings. auv TV'
Sends Any of the Better

Make Machines to Your
Home

Balance $1.00 Per Week

Walking
Boots,

tan,
black,
taupe,
gray,

dark gray,
Present day

values
$14.00,

Sale Price

When the Whole
Family Enjoy It It

Must Be Good
Pinstuhl's delicious confections ars the
kind that parents indorse for the
family because they know It to be
healthful, wholesome food.

Dinatuhl's perfect, pasteurised cream
ice cream Is made in our own spot-
less confection kitchen and contains
absolutely none but the purest ingre-
dients. Take some home to the family.

Choose From the Following:
Singer New Home White Domestic Wilcox

& Gibbs Improved Belvedere and Western
Electric Portable Machines

Ladies'
ch Boots

with covered
heel. Cray,
brown, satin,
black, taupe,
light tan,
patent vamp,
with satin

top.
Sale price

$9.75

"KNUXO"
THE LIQUID MUX AND IRON

LAXATIVE
A TRUE NERVE TONIC AND

STIMULANT,
Restores the Entire Nervous System
Hy cleaning and enriching tha
blood, (lives vitality to the entire
body. Mailed anvwlyre upon re-

ceipt of prloe, 1100.

MONTGOMERY. MILLS DRUO. CO.

Llnd.n and Mln. Opp. Chlseg Met.l.

iXnhlt !n'fJ.,i,inR''',"t "?yawe " "11 the better make sewing ma-- 4uur low prices, which me fullv one-thir- d

i?i!L"?.nA"' Klc"' W" ''onnnue to do so just as long ai our w5Ht
A out

noaruing scnooi miss, u is reauiiy seen
why soma of the older men are loath
to trust to her Judgment. Although she
can do a man's work getting shipments
onto railroads and steamships and pro-
tecting them from point of- orlgn to
point ef destination, there ia one thing
She can not do. 8he can not become
a member of one of the largest traffic
clubs in tha country Decs use she is a
woman.
. She did not enter the business world
as eu many girla do Just to tide over
what they consider u epec of time
until they find husbands. She had to
support herself and she Intended to do
It by becoming expert in whatever she
did. She entered a business which waa
new to women and she studied it from
every angle and is still studying it Be-

cause she feels that America has been
aegieeting her opportunities In South
America she haa been studying Span-
ish so that he will be prepared when
activities and negotiations are hrgun
down there-- or so that she may Kid her
company to be one of the first ta enter
the field. She argues that Just as the
war ended local geographic boundaries
until there are no trade limits for
America except economic ones so the
only thing which limits an American
girl In business Is her ambition.

She' herself is a ,rood proof of the
truth of her argument, for while she
was only earning 112 a week three years
ago. today aha la but ill and she Is

6. Every machine brand new and fully guaranteed.

$9.75Make Your Selection Tomorrow
we Will Hold It For Future Delivery

nnnfaa.wTRtATMENT..' It gives
andUnUrOIoM TWt. Swelllnsf

to i hnrt breath sunn aone. "The Master Candy Maker"

(4 N. MAIN ST. MAIN 2994
Sewing

Machines
Second
Floor,

Ail distressing symptoms rapidly dlssp-pea- r.

Liver and kidneys set better.
General improvement Is realised. I send
bv mail a trial treatment absolutely
FREE. Try it. Never heard of any-trln- g

Us erial for dropsy...

E. Z.
Motors,
Special
$15.00

SAMPLE BOOT SHOP
91 S. MAIN ST.to DR. THOMAS E, GREEN.U

iliUMilllW Jl Illli u IdS-- i Box JJ. Chetiwortti, Qa.f


